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THE POWER OF OPTIMISM  
 
I'm an idealist. A true optimist through and through. 
I have difficulty seeing the worst in others. I believe 
in the power of perseverance. I believe justice will 
prevail.   
 
This optimism doesn't mean that I'm naïve. I know 
nonprofits can't solve all the world's problems, and 
not all nonprofits actually move the needle. Like 
any other business, there are successes and there 
are failures. There is honesty and there is 
dishonesty. There are good years and there are 
rough patches. 

  
Most nonprofits thrive due to active participation of volunteers, including board members, 
who have passion for the mission. Volunteers are the ultimate idealists. They contribute to 
the world through small actions. It might be saving the environment using metal straws or 
reusable shopping bags; feeding the hungry by stocking pantry shelves or delivering a 
meal; caring for older adults by driving to a medical appointment or raking leaves in the 
fall. It doesn't have to be big or grand to matter.  
  
But changing the world isn't done by any one person even if your name is Gandhi or Rosa 
Parks. It's done by individual actions, every day, on all sorts of projects, big and small. 
Moreover, you don't always know the ultimate results of your efforts. I don't believe that 
Elbert Cole and the initial exploratory committee he formed imagined their ideas would 
grow into a unified network. They believed passionately in a vision and worked to make it 
a reality. 
  
When we come together through the Shepherd's Centers Network to support older adults 
to live healthier, happier, and more connected lives, the people we serve and our 
individual agencies benefit. Our combined efforts result in better programs, better 
education, better practices, better awareness—all of which help us reach more older 
adults so that they can thrive in the community.  
  
I'm an absolute idealist about the spirit of volunteerism. I'm even more idealistic about the 
power of our network and volunteers to change the world. Maybe in a world with so much 
hatred filling the news, a pair of rose-colored glasses and a heart full of good intentions 
aren't the worst things. Because of your commitment and that of volunteers across the 
network, I have no doubt we are contributing to the world and making a difference.   
 
Sarah Cheney 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  



POWER OF LEARNING 
 
We just love seeing the many announcements and 
course catalogs circulating as centers prepare for Fall 
Adventures in Learning. The variety of options is 
inspiring and includes in-person, virtual, and hybrid 
sessions that ensure older adults are connecting in 
meaningful ways.  
 
We wanted to highlight a few AIL brochures and interesting strategies centers are utilizing. 
Shepherd's Center of Greenbrier Valley (WV) has an impressive brochure describing 
classes at different locations. Take a closer look at their registration form. They offer 
assistance with transportation to and from classes as well as scholarships. Below this 
special assistance, they ask for donations. What a great reminder to show the use of 
donations to ensure more older adults have access to their great programming.   
 
Shepherd's Center of Greensboro (NC) also asks for donations with AIL registration. 
They have received more than $3,000 just this fall from this request. The average gift size 
is between $25 and $100. Follow the links for their catalog and their payment form with 
the donation option.  

 

 
 

 

 

  

  

POSITIVE PRESSURE 
 
Getting local media coverage for your Shepherd's Center 
can seem daunting. But, most of the news and information 
you see on TV or in the daily newspaper is generated by 
people just like you. They send information to the media via 
press releases and personal contact.  
 
Check out these two great affiliate stories in the media:  
 

• LifeQuest of Arkansas and how they are 
honoring two outstanding volunteers 

 
• Shepherd's Center of Chesterfield (VA) and how they help older adults 

faced with the challenge of no longer being able to drive 
 
To learn more about how you can gain press coverage for your Shepherd's Center, check 
out this post from Joan Garry. She outlines five steps to help busy nonprofit leaders 
establish and sustain a successful media strategy.  

 

 
 

 

 

  

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fiNHLh-m9qX50Ag00ecvcweNwAue4BR6XWmWUxI53V4l_LAIbMOoYjU5N_xl_DhROMpLSgSyp7QkfsB44JnnSZp8R0FYXOXdZ9XESN303Iz8y8wz7WccAUv8-Jp5RBK61gzu_rMNCmTRXT8x2VB4K6Bk6kr24eOUED5bB-GlrH2Ln0PQPoaITw0=&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fiNHLh-m9qX5ErHDn7v5HvQ5P6vSwdCRKvxP8mAAI9dh__tz_b0Qfi-SGci4rr4KCjMVA5UVgz3L7CL5ZeMYO6PhBWRDe1xTtul8L-H2IK0lv2fsLZXXBuvD1oYIOPfgsBj340DR1bPN1-tHkrJBh4bLBtQX8MV607qc9diS3BvY&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fiNHLh-m9qX5sonnNggw26ErBA28FrGYD5xGrEUNUjoxc77WnpnFRaqxUjxPbw4nojsiftjkc04kIqWcVi5p7ne2I4kMmTvbsIlN75hX0t05QUdRkzIO9Hch4gdOivPbMnZtAgVNKqwsyHlVZEbOy12wYYDVwNKEk9vmdEZK2ivle7ECwm2gtrx0jZXAb-AspuwCYr6VWnY8&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fiNHLh-m9qX5sonnNggw26ErBA28FrGYD5xGrEUNUjoxc77WnpnFRaqxUjxPbw4nojsiftjkc04kIqWcVi5p7ne2I4kMmTvbsIlN75hX0t05QUdRkzIO9Hch4gdOivPbMnZtAgVNKqwsyHlVZEbOy12wYYDVwNKEk9vmdEZK2ivle7ECwm2gtrx0jZXAb-AspuwCYr6VWnY8&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fiNHLh-m9qX5AfeulUnDBc4mV1bMbVio_qRgWZmAS17M8boAaXyf7VcdinqWH8k-zHAfHUb6N0RzlwWSgBB-_Yoj1Mei_sQa_5b1lkquXSm_6wJTpPIliuU5n2mwIzvvhkmf_8M1HOP9P9PjgOOhGt7iL6bOXnObB0gNdidAsJiTIKakV3oYJNSQQw8SVsB968ZUcCzhnaYP0SZAKwUzJ4RfR3DdiCVC71jgdw3MmZn2aRZ2rs3UMSMvEMvbQCZ0kzs8L_pfSOoYWnFzxyaGZbX_k8mSB6BnI8TiRj7Uo3Q_o2hiRe6b8dQ=&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fiNHLh-m9qX5AfeulUnDBc4mV1bMbVio_qRgWZmAS17M8boAaXyf7VcdinqWH8k-zHAfHUb6N0RzlwWSgBB-_Yoj1Mei_sQa_5b1lkquXSm_6wJTpPIliuU5n2mwIzvvhkmf_8M1HOP9P9PjgOOhGt7iL6bOXnObB0gNdidAsJiTIKakV3oYJNSQQw8SVsB968ZUcCzhnaYP0SZAKwUzJ4RfR3DdiCVC71jgdw3MmZn2aRZ2rs3UMSMvEMvbQCZ0kzs8L_pfSOoYWnFzxyaGZbX_k8mSB6BnI8TiRj7Uo3Q_o2hiRe6b8dQ=&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fiNHLh-m9qX5lHV4U2Gms1rTpMZdZj-SogrB1wyOeeO4NYaCDhIr7fDrQMRkOL64ePI90sBZQeWnSh1Vh_Q0cQXGFicPTkwXvmlwjQsvWufpd-JEeWX5LPr8VlkGUgBy0pAD-r1aWmVW&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==


PROOF POSITIVE 
 
Shepherd’s Center of Hamilton County (IN) 
created a beautiful testimonial video with 
Jane. Jane shared that "Shepherd" says 
everything, as shepherds tend to their 
flock. She describes how the "Shepherd's 
Center tends to so many people and does 
so many things. They offer so much, and I 
don't even take advantage of the many 
services and programs." It's a strong 
marketing video highlighting the work of 
Shepherd's Center. Watch this 2 1/2 
minute video for an unexpected ending 
strategy.   

 

 

 

  

  

POWER OF POSITIVE THINKING  
 
A big part of our mission is to change the 
conversation about aging, moving away from 
negative stereotypes, generalizations, and ageist 
attitudes to embrace the positive, productive 
lifestyles of older adults. The words and images we 
use on our websites, newsletters, and 
conversations make a difference.  
 
Advertisers are slowly beginning to show the character and value older adults have in our 
society. Read this article and click on the commercials to see how three global brands 
represent older adults. You'll enjoy the next 5 minutes!   

 

 
 

 

 

  

  

SOCIAL MEDIA IDEAS 
 

  

During the social media webinar a few weeks 
ago, you asked for strategic ideas for posting on 
Facebook (and Instagram). We're happy to add 
to the monthly newsletter this resource section 
with a few suggestions. The hope is that these 
topics might be of interest to your audience and 
educate the public about what we do. 
 
Be sure and follow other Shepherd's Centers 
pages and like each other's posts! 

 

On the Calendar 
 
Now: Look for the October 27 webinar event on the SCA Facebook page and share it on 
your page to encourage your followers to participate and learn more about the book, "A 
Proven Experiment: A Shepherd's Center Story.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fiNHLh-m9qX5VCuVLcpXKoI447B1Cae8D5EUOQuRa7h3YqrZ8obrbScTGLskO3_MlIrL6gxGHbci106uR8IA8UgZazxxZ0zIhltLkqP4Wu0yCRf-kjwP0mrJNOT3hLlShA==&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fiNHLh-m9qX53x_L5HgD_jHaFwtFo1WIqyvoHGqpx6zXL1sPmv85hCUXgUz_THWIAY-5PaoePHjXsRS_F2tOJBBaProVNDpiv2jAx4TBKQCe0lAvjaxZsRVJ5ICmrVUCFKzdwoOmPxICWBHQxZoVlihXbjSava7BGT-hCjyk72BRcQJ9wGcX1XJ_xD5vfmbe0dXtwjO83NsKzNA_Oz7q-tp9iedSG6nFeLpDlpUJE8n4Tu2qZ5-JoHQX0KgmvTSZG5Nrld0f9QDNFJqjQpdsArHA-ENMEpCoQjP4rq8iLoUm5EAp7qgDYdsFojGDRoRjrjizEgXNpuzvXLXQDrTKTKsM0IvPMrrrl1s1E-6JXU2mWQNukdcIXis2wn2Y4RXkpKvhSQ4LY_5lrqW5-0kgG94P85RFQTTIPFwPkOKLqasqCXMZbnmBeEsZ_cu83PzXUw==&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fiNHLh-m9qX5VCuVLcpXKoI447B1Cae8D5EUOQuRa7h3YqrZ8obrbScTGLskO3_MlIrL6gxGHbci106uR8IA8UgZazxxZ0zIhltLkqP4Wu0yCRf-kjwP0mrJNOT3hLlShA==&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==


10/13: Train Your Brain Day. Share some brain teasers, word puzzles, or riddles that 
relate to your Shepherd's Center and get your supporters using their brains in a different 
way.  
 
10/16: Dictionary Day. Help your readers define some of the jargon and ageist terms 
associated with our mission (e.g., AIL, senior, disabled). (Then stop using it in your 
communications)  
 
10/22: Make a Difference Day. This is a day to encourage volunteers and community 
service. Offer a few ways volunteers can help and/or thank your volunteers for making a 
difference.  
 
10/31: Halloween. Give us some insight into staff personalities and let us know what they 
will be for Halloween. Tell us what your favorite candy is. This can be a great time for 
lighter updates if your org deals with heavy topics.  

 

  

  

 

 

• Shepherd’s Center of Hamilton County (IN) received $100,000 award 
from United Way’s Basic Needs Fund which is designed to help vulnerable 
residents access food, housing, health care and transportation. They held 
their first gala event in September, exceeding their fundraising goal of 
$95,000 net from the event. What a successful couple of months!  

• Shepherd’s Center of Kansas City (KS) is celebrating their 36th 
anniversary with a swing jazz concert. Congratulations on making a 
difference in your community!  

• Shepherd's Center of Kernersville (NC) for being the first center to make 
a bulk purchase of the book, A Proven Experiment: A Shepherd's Center 
Story.  

• Shepherd's Center of Northern Virginia for hosting a Pickleball Mixer and 
fundraiser. We can't wait to hear how it goes!  

•  All Shepherd's Centers in Florida, Shepherd's Center of Orange Park, 
Shepherd's Center of South Brevard, and Shepherd's Center 
Beachside, we are thinking about you in the wake of Ian.   

 

  

  

We are grateful for our sponsors! 
 



 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fvOInlFr4MMSMwJX0Ez-GX_Tx_yv_Ug-9Eo75UPVGh1m1pvIcFu8ZCr8kauqcDTwBrtXwgBrIyNasGFGqYUfn9c_vLmll7wj3v3QI7S870cmBwQgtOYaThGRE8__ezucsg==&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013x4cHYCNo_6N7xZZJ1Y31iLZK3ZTbMrCaAFhwVVJfLacmpTOS223fsu--T3-GrzRz6WhW2eBZWD_-TZxFDA6Q4R47a0rwSGqK3FTtG7RAbwu3yR3KjRl5CFBA37Y9_cb5-tCKlEYVh6j6NQ1xKf0kdAtiywpBULl&c=0fo5BmiX9E6HQA0yUTpPRXSVvnrHV3kY3eiSiw5-Xpovni74yAZ1gw==&ch=1tOqcJOmP4Cj51uqQxOAK03KAGjY2zdHV3G-O4JOYnylA6EhpWZ2CQ==

